
AT THE SEA SIDE.
OCR CAP E MAY LETTER.

Vht WlradlB ITp-- A lummif, tt
mn.t'i Dtlii-V- h Fact nd FIJ-ar- c

1 th CiK-Amaii- iitttl Pt md
Freiptlir Vh Spirit ' laaprer- -
HBt.

Vm pur own OMTerponrtent.
Capb Isianp, N. J., A nf. 24. WSft.

ThU day Is a day (or a pensive mood. The
ftlmoaphere Is In one of Its mod peculiar
tumors, quite IndfHcrtbable. Allhough some-

what hazy, and forrbodinff a storm, It U still
"Wondrously clear and rtUoj?ehpr airrceable.
Yesterday afternoon lt peculiar state produced

very curious and uuihuhI itlect. For two or
three hours previous to miii-m- H the shores of
Delaware were distinctly visible lor a stretch of
several miles, more distinctly, say the old resi-

dents, than has been the ca.o for several years.
This rare plu ijonjcnon attracted great attention
ftnd comment.

Another topic of frequent dmcmslon has bojn
the unusual success altcn ling the present sea-eo-

The simo reliable authorities quoted
above, the old-tim- e resldcr.ti ol the Island, arc
quite well assured that never In tho pmt has It

born equallod, and never approached save by
the season of 1HC5. Opening with the last week
Of June, the islund was tilled abuo-- l to d.scom-for- t

by the twentieth of July, tho great rush
Continuing for a lull month, and closluu scarcely
a week ago, During this periol It Is claimed
that the average population ol the place, inolud
lng both cottagers and hotel guebt. raugol
between ten and twelve thousand, while no
and then, especially over a Sunday, it rearhcJ
thirteen thousand. Your correspondent Is not
disposed to question these figures; tor, la com
mon with hundreds of other-- , he can testify to
tho faot that it was fiequeutly Impossible t- -

Obtain accommodations that wouli have tatisQel
a horse who was not even ordinarily fastidious.
The amount of travel over the railroad
likewise affirm b the statement. From the
first of July to the present time tho dally
through travel between the island ami
Philadelphia has averaged 1500, while from
July 20 to August 13 the periol of tho great
crammlns process it amounted to at least 2503.
The erection of the splendid Excursion Uoue
by the railroad company tended greatly to
increase the passenger tratlic of the road, espe-

cially with respect to excursion trains, one of
Which has been run nearly every day Muce tho
4th of July. In addition to the 40,000 or more
perbons which the .railroad has transported to
the island, the steamers have been quite buty
also. In this connection, the stutistlcs of the
leading bo'.els are of weight and interest. A

Careful estimation of the number of names
registered flnce the opening in June on the
books of the principal establishments shows the
following result:uZ:Z3MUnited Btaits Hotel -- 2i2i
Atluutle Ho' el.. MM
Centre House .. 117:3

Washington House II2
JDelaware House 7ii

In addition to these are half a score of smaller
concerns, at which from 200 to 400 dim-ren- t per-

sons have been entertained during the season.
There is still another noticeable feature about
tho hotel business of this cummer. The great
rush lasted almost twice as long as is usually
the case, and the proprietors say that uever
before have their guests extended their visits so
long. It is next to Impossible to form an estl.
mate of the amount of money which has found
Us way from the pockets of the people into the
coffers of the hotel proprietors, storekeepers of
all kinds, backmen, aud others who find Cape
Island a profitable place for business of some
sort, but it certainly runs well up into the hun
dreds of thousands of dollar?.

Although the grca?ru-l- i terminated about two
weeks ago, the season Is not jet at an end. At
three or four hotels the arrivals of Saturday
numbered about one hundred, and the depart
ures this morning were unusually and unex
pectedly light. The scene at dinner at Congress
Hall or the Columbia House shows that hun.
drcds of people are sti'.l s'.owed away at each
place; while the cottagers, most of whom came
down very early in the season, nave not yet

made preparations for the exodus to the city.
On Saturday evening the last grand hop at the
Columbia House took place, under the manage

ment of Mr. Mark Hass-lor- . The large dining-roo- m

was crowded, and the assemblage was as

brilliant aud vtvaclom as any which have pre-

ceded it. At tho same time a larce audience
was gathered in the dining-roo- of Cougress

Hall, the attraction being a concert given by

the choir of tho Rev. T. De Witt TaV

jnadge's church, the proceeds being lor tho

benefit of the Methodist Episcopal Church at
this place, of which the Kev. Mr. Hewitt is

pnstor. The programme was a choice nnd diff-

icult one, but was executed with commendable
care, and in a manner altogether successful and

pleasing. On Saturday evening next the festiv-

ities of the summer will be formally terminated
by a hop at Congress Hall, under Uasskr's
management. If the threatened storm does no1

transpire, there will be found on the island

quite enough people to impart to the occasion
as brilliant a character as 11 the season were

btlll at its height. Informal hops are also set

down lor several evenings during the week.

The pleasures ot the bath, aad the rare invlgo-ratio-n

of the sea breeze, do not suffice, save ior
a very few persons of quiet deposition, and as

long as a corporal's guard can be mustered, tho

sound of music and the tripping of "tho light
fantastic toe" will be heard aud seeu.

Now that the present season is raplJly draw-

ing to a close, arrangements for the future are
already under way. The municipal authorities
have heretofore merited and received the con
demnation of nearly every visitor to the islan 1.

The streets are In a miserable condition by day,
and by night they are enveloped in darkness
most profound. Both of these drawbaoks, it is

understood, are to be remedied during tb.9

coming winter. Every (jollar thus expended
will certainly prove a paying investment.

But the authorities will not be alone in their
Droeressive fplrlt. The property to the south
nf the Fxcuivion Hou-e- , including the site of

the famous old Mount Vernon Hotel, and em-

bracing aHogether about one hundred aud
-- pvfutv acres, was purchased a few days ago

py McBtrs. T. Jones Voike, President of the

West Jersey Kallroad Company; W. J. Sewell,

nonornl SiuKrlnteudentof the same company;

A W Maikley. of the Tarn leu and A.nboy

uiiilrimd Comnanv: and Johu G. Stevens.

President of the Cape way ana iinuvim-Bailro-v- l

Company; not f.r the corpontlon'1

With which tliey arc omu'eted, but in their

pilvatc rapacity. The " Tty '" quwllou Ua

tn ocean front of a mile uml a quarter, t ie
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whole of which can easily be made available for
batbii'f purposes. During the autumn months
it will be laid out with spacious gravelled ave
nues ior drlvlur, and plank walks for prome-
nading, and will then be thrown upon the mar
ket as first-clae- s cottage aud hotel sites. Tho
enterprise cannot be otherwise than successful,
In view of the continually Increasing popularity
of Cape Island as a summer resort.

Every person who has made the journey from
the island to the steamboat landing has bad oc-

casion in the past to contemplate the drive with
lecllngs anything but agreeable. Tlie road, in
short, is a model Jersey road, full of breaks and
ruts, and apparently the receptacle of all the
dust in the country. And yet, by a violent
stretch of imagination, possible only with a
native-bor- n and home-taug- ht Jcncyniau, this
wictched furco of a road is presumed to be a
turnpike, and every person traveling over it
behind a bea.t ot buidcu is mulcted in an
uncertain sum by way or toll. When this
Ptty Imposition is added to the exorbitant
di mands of the land sharks who propel
the hncVs, one's patience and good na
ture are put to quite as severe a test as
they will stand. It Is given out, however, that
wc are to have an improvement in this respoct.
The Turnpike Company (save tho mark!) con
templates increaning its stock, aud with the
money thin secured it Is snid that they will
pbicc the road to the landing in goo J condition
and moreover extend it along the Bay to the
Diamond Ecach Park. This last enterprise, now
one year old, has proved a most miserable fail-

ure; but if a cood solid road Is once secured
over whkb to drive, it ii possible that its droop,
lug fortunes may be revived. The proposed im-

provement i certainly one of the mo.it depirablo
that has been discu9ed"of late, and it is to be
hoped that there will bo something mote than
mere talk in it.

The proposed extension of Congrcs Hill is
aluo a wife movement. The old portion of tha
bulldiugs has been standing for over fifty years,
and is decidedly a relic of a past age. The
projected improvements will rcudcr necessary
the demolition ot all the buildings except the
portion including the luamiGcent dining-room- .

In their place it is proposed to erect a four-Fto- ry

building, with a frontage on Perry street
of 650 feet. Tho establishment will then have
comfortable accommodations for full one
thousand guests. The dining-roo- will be
extended about fifty feet, miking its dimen
slons two hundred nnd cixty by forty-on- e feet
On tl c second lloor will be a handsome ball room,
Ui feet in leng'h, by fifly foct in
width; a spacious io'.unda, 40 by 25 feet, will
replace the cramped nnd contracted quarters in
which the main entrance nnd olliee are located;
and several elegant purlors will be added to
those which will not ikccss arily bo disturbed.
The expense attending the nronoscd imnrove- -

)ent win reach 300,000, and persons who are
Miliar with the l,.,!dc workings of tho hotel
business on the l ind are positively assured
that the investment will prove a paying one.

Omikroh.

NEW YORKISMS.
From Our Own Coirajiomenl.

New Yokk, Aug. 25.
I should feel thankful if I never had to say

another word about ciime. On purely selfish
considerations, and putting the benevolent view
of the subject altogether out ot consideration,
I should feel thankful to burglars, garroters.
homicl ie?, aud bummers, and bugbeurs of every
degree, if they would be good enough to execute
one last chcfd'uwre in their respective lines,
and then forever retire from the field tbey have
so gloriously adorned. Magnifying my protec-
tion, I feel th'it eveu the pen of the domestic
correspondent is fit for 6omethin better than
the chronicling of details which loom up in
police courts, nn.l are colored in sensation jour-
nals with a lurid aud a bloody glamour.

The tame mo in tho thermometer, however,
which causes overcoats to be left oil, aud under-
coats to be thrown open aud an undue display
thus to be made el chains, watches, and dia-

mond spiral btu(N, thereby hounding tha
pibroch to the thieves whose figures the rulllers
and wrapping of C"ld wcalhei served to keep at
a ctnven eut distuccc this same rise in tlie
thermometer seems to have been accompanied
by a ynipat'uctlc rise of the huinau blood to
murder heat, and to have caused an unprece-
dented number of homicides and suicides and
wickedness of every description.

A notable instance of this was in the suicide
perpetrated a day or two ago by an Alois Arraltli
a Frenchman, about tbirty-Qv- e years old, who
ior on indefinite time has kept a candy-stau- i at
the loot of Grand street and Broadway. Uu
candies were not particularly good, aud bis
ptrsonnel not particularly prepossessing. Still
no harm was kuown of the poor fellow, and h's
candies, de'plte their not being of the first
order of excellence, were told to rapidly that
his cuttomeisconcluded, wita the happy faculty
some people have of drawing conclusions, that
he wns niakiu money fast. Late on tho evening
in question, however, he enterud hi 1 nely and
comfcrlh 8s room in Laurens street, au l wrote
a note, the contents of whicti did not transpire
until yesterday morning. Having wiitten it,
instead of closiug the wiudows aud Introducing
a pan of charcoal, or of preparing the approved
amount of Purls greeu, he opened au artery in
Lis left arm with a razor, aud bled to death.
The note stated that he bad beeu 111

l j ( hiif 11 f'. tin v ni hitnnmt- -

u burden, be was weary oi r, ana i..ui an
ihe property ho possessed thoul 1 bj sunt to his
wile aud two children iu France. Tuo wiiolo

thing apnoured to hae beeu done with the
quietness, the sut'.r-lactlou-, the
of the nccompli-he- J Frenc h suicide. Accoiu-plibhe- d,

bt cuute the suicides of no other nation
under heaven make their final exit wiih so cool
and comtortabls a race. Tbe fumes from tho
charcoal-pa- n wrap a mist of dark fragrauee
uround tr.e most commoaphu e caieer, aud help
to romanticize it, and make it interesting. ThU
poor carul) -- seller had the true tact of llie boru
suicide (if I may u?e the expression.) He for-

bore to cut his throa, and had ho possessed a
warm balh, I am convinced he would have
Rtepi ed into it, and romantically bled to death
with a ceutleQianlv languor that would have
become the niont voluptuous suicides.

Milk Is like whisky In one respect, viz., tho
lots water you get mixed with It the better,
Two ingenious milkmen, who had apparently
urrivtd at the conclusion that milk aud water is

as bmoficinl to adults as to infants, have been
in the habit in broad daylight of dr iving their
milk carts up alongside the curb in West stroet,
nnd watering their uiiik from the hydraut there
'Hut a luicc quantity ot liquid direct from
Crolotib !aiij- - mirtd ,i.h th.' lacteal iccutuu

latlons which are dealt out daring the esrly
hours of tbe morning at the doors of our citizens
s of course a fact the habit, of course, bavin:

long passed into one of the most popular insti-
tutions with whlob. the country resales the
town. But the brazenness of Messrs. Betka and
Kohbomburg, the guilty milkmen in question,
surpasses anything of the kind ever witnsel
in a civilized community during the nineteenth
century. There, according to tho police officer
who made tbe arrest, there stood tho milk-curt- ,

with tbe cans bclug filled as though they were
part and parcel of a street-sprinkl- preparing
for immediate service. Add to this that a
number of scrofulous looking cows have boen
discovered, from which milk has been for the
lat few days supplied to some of the most fas-

tidious palates In New York, and the measure
of milkmen's iniquity will be seen to be run
ning over. Matters being as bad as that, one
might wish that the capricci were revived of the
last generation of Parisian belles, who bathed
In the milk that was afterwards retailed to the
canaille. Next to eating rinderpest, nothing
can be woree than drinking scrofula.

In addition to these unique facts I have to
state that one Owen Gannon has I a to I y boen
executing a drunken war-dau- co on the person
of Ann Riley. Mr. Gannon Is remarkable for
the mixture of strength and agility of his terpsi
cboreau moods, and tho only objection to them
in tbe present easels that he jumped one of
Ann's eyes out, and danced with such nerne and
abandon upon various other tender portions of
her person, tbat it is doubtful whether she will
recover. His toe was undoubtedly fantastic,
but it can fcnrcely be said to have been light.
When I add to this that a man named Kussell
squeezed his arm so affectionately aro rud tho
neck of a man named Miller, that tho latter was
unable to make any resistance, whilst thi
former deprived him of a wallet containing all
his worldly possessions, I believe I close tho
catalogue of brutal crimes and misdemeauors
for the present.

In the event of a failure of a sufficient supply
of water from the Croton reservoir, a new
repervolr has been erected in tho to wnsbip of
Kent, Putnam county, about five miles north,
webt of Carmel. Four hundred a'ad twenty
ncres of land, at a cost of $100 per acre, were
purchased for it. Its extreme length is to be
11.000 feet, its extreme width 2J00 feet, its
average depth 25 feet, its area 300 acres, and its
capacity 2,400,000,000 gallons. It will not be in
operation until the summer of 1870, and it will
yield an average yearly supply of 2,200,000,000
gallons. The plan which provided for the run-
ning of the Bos'on, Hartford nnd Erie Railroad,
near the reservoir has, I believe, been abandoned.

Am Baba.

C 1 TY 1TE SI S.

ParcKsof all Hammer Cothlnt; ereAtty reduced, to
clone nut stock. ABaorCioent still good, but Belling off
rapidly.

All prices guaranteed lower taa the lowest else-
where, and lull sa'Iafuctlon guaranteed every r,

or the sale cancelled and money refunded.
HuV way between ") Biinnett & Co.,

iVittanrt y Tow kb Hall,
Sixth ttrectt,) No. 618 Mabk kt Ht

I'HU.ADKLPHIA,
AND NO. 600 BUOADWAV. N(W VOUK.

Oiiovkr A Bake as lMiaovrcn Shuttlboh Lock"
ST1K It bKV'lKU MACIIISK8, NoS. 1 AND NO. 9 Tl9
attention of Tallorf , M ami lecturers o r Clothing, Boots
and Shoos, Harnesses Carriage Trimmers, and all
otuers who r quire the best and most effective Lock-
stitch Machines la Invited to the above.

Tbe Lock-Blllc- h Machines which have been em-
ployed In these b'aochis of manufacture, have been
defective In several esnentinl particulars. They have
been much too noisy and too much encumbered with
ci g v. heels or Rearing, and wlra springs, to b ? simple,
durable, and camforrable In use. In the above uia"
chines these defects have boen entirely removed.

Tbe No. 1 machine Is a new Invention, and a most
Important advance upon all tntchluea heretofore
known for Bewlog with the Lock-Ktltch- . It is ofgreat power and strength, and especially adapted
lor all descriptions of work to which the lock-stitc-

s applicable. It worns with equal laolllty silk, cotton
or linen thread, and will sew the finest muslin as well
as tha thickest leather.

Tbe No. 8 Is alight running machine, containing
many Improvements adapted for tailoring, vest
maklrg, light shoemaklng, ai well as for faulty
sewing. Large numbers ot these machines are in use
aud they give universal satisfaction.

Salesrooms, No. 7tOCheannt strwt.
Cubomo-Litboobai'ii- The world advances, and

o does art. Tbe old process of exe-
cuting works of art by means of brush and palette. Is
panning away bsfore the approac h ot new methods.
Tbe painter yields to the chromo-lithographe- r. This
art has reached such perfection In these days that it
requires but a mere fraction of tbe expense and time
formerly nreded to produce works inimitable In
coloring and faultless in design. Among tbe chiefs
of chromo artlBts are 1'rang. of Boston, and Thomas
W. Uovell, of Ihlsclty. Tbe latter gentleman, who
has been carrying on the business here for some
eight months, has tun ed out from bis establishment,
No, 828 Cbesnut street (third lloor), some of the most
beautiful aud exquisitely finished specimens. HU
room Is a very picture gallery. There you can see
the proresa In full aud perfect operation, and witness
the brlghtly-bue- sheets freah from tbe pies'. No
matter how complex the design, or bow rich the
uolorlug, Bovell Is equal to the tusk, and never falls
lu more than satisfying the expectations his reputa-
tion baa raised. lie Invites tbe eye of tbe critic upon
his work, and honestly boasts tbat the severest t can.
ning has aa yet failed to de eel any faults In his hundl-woi-

Purchasers would do well to visit blm.
AKTEKWaB, PJ1HT1I.KNCK. AND INTKMPKBANCU,

Colds had to the greatest destruction of human life'
mataly because a Cold Is too often considered a very
ordinary, Witling alTalr, Just aa well lef. to g3 as It

and bene systematljally neglectod, until a
si aij le, curable affection, Is converted Into a serious
and generally fatal Pulmonary disease. Tbe tuoro
prude ut, aware that a violent Cou.;h or Cold should
nt ver be trilled with, but on the contrary taken oare
of from It luclplei.cy. piouiptly make use of Dr
Jayne'i Expectorant, a curative whicti has sustained
Its reiutatlou for over thirty yeuts as a remedy
always emcacicus, aua sure to exert a most benellolal
Influence on all the Bronchial and Pulmouary
organs. Bold by all Druggists.

jBWfcT.BY.-- Mr. William W. Cauldy. No. I'iHoutb
Second street, bus Ihe largest and moat attractive
assortment of One Jewelry and silverware lo the oky
Purchasers cau rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti
cle furiilnhed at a price which cannot be e iualled
lie also baa a large stock ot American watches la all
varieties and at all price, a visit to hut ttore is sure
to result lu pleasure and profit.

Want or iNtniY.-- Is one great cause of misfor
tune lu bualuess. as well as a neglect of h'meiiolrt
t titles. Tbe ue of Speer's "Slamlard Wlue Bitten'

III etlectually give toue and energto the pbysloul
poweis ol the syilein, and reruovs U'sltuJe. Tne
Pertvlau Hark cn.talt.cd In them, will alno e ire
Ague. For tale by Jolin.toD, Ilnlloway & Co., and
Krrd. Brown, corner Fifth ar.d Ciejuut street!, aud
b oilier Iirtggiiila,

Snip Auoy ! Navy tud M irlue OdlCnrs vlsltin
Vhiladelphia will leave their o'rieis I r full outtits at
No. i'l.e-.nii- reet. Tho loading Military aud
Naval Tallois ut tho CuluU.

('II. it t I. H KTuKKS & Co,

Fin C'tta-roy- . Vaob I!hti avo Hhom for Oen
tlcuieii. lsrt.t!t,t,o si hoa'.h t.'tx'.a a'.teJ, aluve
Che.' nut.

imtNK the famous Arctic Bod a Wafer, and read Tal
KvKNiKO Tllkorafh . at Uiilman't News (Hand, at
North Pennsylvania TVnot.

Oaovxa A Bakkb's .Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, No. 7si' Chwinnt air.
H'arswiTH'a JSaws Dkpot. at No. MT B. Third
t.reeu I tha Mare to find all kinds or reading mat
ter He keeps in band a constant snoply of all th
pnrtcdlcals, magr.tnM. pictorials, nwtilnn p atos,
and every iecrii Ion of fight reading. If h doe
not have what tub r. he will Hand lot It. II von

lh tbe New Yore papers Trenwlih's Is the plane fobtain them, as be ha perlerted arrangement
whereby he receives them long before the regular
ualt arrive.

AVTVMSAL ATT1RK

OLKTLKMKX AND JVVKKlLtH.
WASAMAKKR & BROWN.

MA nil IED.
I.LOYP OLKNN. On the Ifith of Augii't, ISM. b

the Kev M. H. Hint V, Mr M KI.I.VI I.I.K U. LLOYD
to Miss EMMA HLKNiN, all ol this city.

BKD L1M-K- tnul M, by Kev. J. A. Run
kelnmn, at et. Mnrk'n C'liuti'h, Kev. '. L RKK1, of
North Wales, to Miss ANMK LiaLfc. V, ol Morris,
town, Pa.

MJMMERS VOLKNTINK. On thar.d Instant, at
the Parsonage ot the Coin ckalnk M. K f'hurcti No.
15.0 i rankl'n street, br the Ke . William U. Wn1.
Mr. CHAltLIH M'MM MtH and Miss HLIZABttTH
L. VOLKNTJNIC, both of this city.

DIED.
CAMPBELL At Woodtiurv. N. J , on tha evenlna

of the Kid lusianl Mua CAMPBELL, axed tnl year
'1 months axd 'li days.

The relatives aim friends are respectfully Invited to
Btleno bis funeral, from tlie Prexnyieri-.i- l Churnu, In
Woodbury, on '1 huisdny morning next, tne 27th In-
stant, at 10 o'clock, without further notice.

LOOK. On the morning ol the lad instant. BALLIE
C. wife if John A. Cook, lu the srlib yer ot bar ago.

1 be relatives and irteuds ot the fatuity are rexinwi-Inli- y

invited l attend the funeral, from the midauce
ol br mother, Mury A. Hlioeninker. No. 4)21 Mnin
street, Manayuuk, on Wednesday morning next at Pi
o'cock.

FEK.lUSON.-- On the 24th Instant, JOHN FKRCJU-OM- .
In me Kid year or his age.

The relatives and friends ui the family aro respect-
fully luvned f attend the funeral, irnui bis late

No. 11321 houlb street, ou i hur.day attermmn
at 8 o'clock. Interment at Mount Morlali Cemetery.

ORE EN BA N K. On Monday arteruoon, Aunnit ii
Bev. hKllAKD M. OHKrN BA OK, ot the Philadui.
phin Annual Conference, In the Ttlin year ol hit age

1 be members nt the Conlerence ana irieuas oi toe
Isniny are Invited to attend Ms funeral, from his lute
residence. No. 1521 Wallace streek on I'lntr'lay alter- -

nnon, August 27, at I o'clock P. M. al Hid
ing nl . n;. cou cu, ai 2 o clock p. eciseiy.
HOOD In Camden. N. J., on the 2lth Instant of ty

phoid lever, JOHN P. kpocKION, son of John aud
An'anaa m. jr. xioou. in me iota year oi uis age.

he relatives ana rnenas or the lauiiiy are respect
fully Invited to a' tend the funeral, from the residence
Ot his parents, Io. 315 btevens street. Cumden, N. J.,
on Ttiurndny morning. August 27. at 6,'i n'olock,

at Bridueion Cemetery, on arrival ol S A. si.
train Irom Camden at Brldgeton. i

HUSTON. on the 23d instant. HOPS HUdTOX. In
tbe K3d ear ol her age.

'Ihe relatives anu irlends of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from t ie residence of her s n,
Kdw. H, KtiH'on, neur Haoonlield, N. J., on Wednes-
day afternoon next at 8 o'clock.

PA B 18. On Sunday morning, tbe 23d Instant
AbitA, daughter ol Josuuh e. unu Jane M. l'arls- -

afied 8 months.
Funeral on Wetfnesdny morning, the 2fitli Instant,

at lo o'clock, from the residence ot her parents. No.
244 s. J-- iRiiin B'.reet.

PENKOMf. On the morning of the 25-- Inatant,
after a br. el Illness. KFBKlCA W. PK.sUOdE, rel ct
ol the Ute S.uiuei 8. Penrose, ol tbls city. '

HANK. Suddenly, on lne22J instant, Mrs. HI'S A N- -
N AH BANK, iellc-- ot the lute Hlcbard Bank, In the
62d year ol her age.

1 lie relatives ana trienas or tne laniny , nino moiu n
Bule Association, No. 22. 1. O. of Phll'.Hieu8, are

Invited to attend the Uuerul. from her
lute residence, No. 2i)3t Memphis street, on Wednes-
day afternoon at 8 o'clock.

KTtDDEROW. On the 23d Instant, JOHN BUD DE--
BOW, ageo 17 years.

'1 be relatives ana trtenas ottne iamny, awi "am-
en fYiiiimll. No. 7 O. ot U. A. M.. am resoeoifullv In

vited to attend the funeral, from his late renldenoe.
near Klverton. N. I., on Thursday morning, Angint
27 Btllo'cl'ck Carriages will be In attendance at
Blverton Station. Interment ai Colestown Cemetery.

SMITH. A BAB ELLA. THKKK3A. on Uie2Ht In
stant, second daugbtor of Uenerol ThJJins Jtnoy
Mmlth. &ued 1R veara.

Funeral service on oesay, tne 2.1 u inni, at i
o'o!o k P. M.. from the residence of her lulher. at
Torresdale. (Exchange papers please copy.)

hiKAN H A N. uu tne moruiuie of tne2;il instant.
JA M Kt- - STKANAHAN, In (lie 92(1 year of his age.

1 lie relative ami friends ot me alto tbe
members ol the Fourth Prbvterlati Clmreli. are re.
perifully Invitea to attena ne funeral, irom tue r- -

deuce of his son. Inane strananan, JNo. nan f. f
Btreet. on Weiniesday afternoon, tlie 2th

nxtant, at 4 o'clock. To proceed to i weirtu aau ijom- -

bard street Church.
BT RATTAN. On tbe2?d instant. GIDEON BT RAT

TAN, In the swd yi ar of his age.
'1 tie relatives ana irieuus ii me lamuy are imiimir

nniv invited to attend tbe funeral, from bis lat resi
dence, Mount Holly, N. J., on Fourth-day- , the 2tfth lu- -

atttiit. at n oxiock a. ju.
tavt.or on the 24th Instant, after a short but

severe Illness, Mrs. UEL1LAII TAYLOtt, In the 81st
year of her age,

l no reiBllvtSS mm mruua ui ..no mujii rio isiifvi..- -
fniiv invited to attend her funeral, from the resilience
of her Wesley Sayre, No, 1126 N. Third
street, cn Thursday next at 2 o'clock.

AmericaN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia- -

S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

-- J7iti Institution hat no niperiorin the United
State 10

IOLLO WAY'S
COXCENTIlATEI ESSE.VCE

OF

JAMAICAJSHNGER.
PURE ESSEJXCE OP THE TRUE

JAMAICA UtttiER.
free from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,

possessing

All lue Carminative aud diffusively stimu
lating properties

Which are so potent In the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so efficacious In all cases ot Chllb from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, Coiio, Cholera Mor-

bus, I larrhoea, eto.
OBBEHVE A hall teoapoonrul oi Holloway's Oln- -

Et,r la stronger and mure elleotlve than a full tea
spoonful of any other lu the market.

PBEPABED BT

JOHNSTGN, HOLLGWAY & COWDEN,

o. C02 ARCH STREET,
Tg PHILADELPHIA.

SOAP.

UEKN OP ENGLAND SOAPQ ui'KKH UK KISULAMD bUAP.
For doinK a family washing lu the Dent and ohesp- -

..i ..,.mir. CinarKuinea tunai io auv in iub woriui
I'as a'l Ihn streiiKili ut tbe old rosla soap, with tbe

and laiheriu nnalli les of Renuluo Castile, Tr
"hi HOLD BY T UK. t iI'h hhkmK'AL WOKKH. NO. 48 NORTH

F HOIST h i' PKILAUKLPUIA. f6 t 3Uiip

OODUEBs' ANO W 0 ST tN HOLM'S POCKET
I KlN'IVl-- IVailunil Wiiik' Han lie", o'

h7.l-.l- i HODUKKn' anil VAIK & KUTOHIOH' IIA-nn- d

tho relrhraU'd LEjOULlllK BAZOU
iiL'Il-KO- ol the II i M ci'.iull' y.

az us. Ki Ivus. HcU-iif- , a'id Table Cntli'ry Oround
ami P l"hed ulP. AUEIK A'ci, No. Hi tt. TKNTM
bitew.hflow (' annt, 2b5 (f

INSTUUMSNT TIMT
DVArNKS-J.-KVHU-

'
xklll liuve Invonnd to asibi the

luarlnuiu i viry niitrfB of dratiifUHi also. Km p Ira-lin- n'

ali.ii. CiuiulH' Pali-n-l llriiic.m i, aupurior t'l
nv flliPrS 111 lliv. nv r. iwtiuciui!). 11.. ui

ILK'l'U teirt'. oolorv CainauU

FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFIC RAILR0AE

11RST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOR SALE BY

De Haven & Bno.,
No. 40 SOUTU THIRD STREET,

IB PHILADELPHIA

WM. PAINTER & GO.,

HAMiEEJS ASD DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENT SECUlilTlES,

No.. 36 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

A, Q E N T S F O li

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

,

Central Pacific Railroad Co

W e liave ou haml THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEKEST

BONDS or bolli C(nnir.iiic, fur sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Pamphlets, villi Maps, Reports, aud full

luforuiation furnished on application, a i tr

UKDER SPECIAL STATE CHARTER

THE imORI
BANKING COMPANY,

K. E. Cor. FOURTH and CI1ESNUT Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

AlTIIOBI.i:D 'AIIT4l4. 81,000,000.
PAID IN CAPITA 6100,000.

Solicits the accounts of Business Firms,
Manufacturers, Dealers, and others.

Collections made and Checks on Country
Banks received.

Certificates beariug interest at 4 per cent,
will be issued for special deposits, to remain
30 days or longer.

H. C. MUSSELMAX, President.
E, r. noonr, cahiiieb. ssimrp

IEHIGH VALLEY
BA1LROAU COMl'AMY'S

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1898.

$5,000,000,
Willi Interest at Six Percent., Payable on

the First Day of June and Decem-
ber of each year,

FREE FROM STATE AXD UMTED
STATES TAXES.

$1,000,000 OF THESE IIOXDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered at ninety-fiv- per centum, with interest
fiotu tbe day of sale, freu from fatale aud Uulted
stales' tuxes. For luriber inforiuaUou, tipply to

CHARLES C.LOXGSTRETH, Treasurer,
Office of the Lehigh Vadey Railroad Company,
8 8 lmrp No. 80a WALNUT Kirawt. Phlladwlnhla.

QANKING HOU8E
0?

jAYC001CEe3(p.
Kos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted lu Exchange tor 'ew

A Liberal Difference, allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADS. BTOOKS bought and Mid

on Commission.

(Special boulnesi accommodations reserved tot

i.iiiu tlim... 1,, .. .n.nlrtnllnna. . it 9 Pr.llnla. nt Lifev e will rei"?ivn pmi' ..." -

Insurance In Ihe Wuiioi.a1 1.i.e Insur.nceC iiupany ol

ouice.

QLENDI NNI NQ & DAVIS,
MO. B SOUTH TniBD IIBE1TI

Stock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATION 8 OF NEW YORK BTOCKB

ALWAYS ONBAKD,

k, iJui9iMiraia, n Ioaa.DTa

FINA-NCIA-
L.

b

Dealers In nil Government Sccnr'l,C8 anj
Foreign Exchange.

Letters of Credit Issued on Messrs. JASES"

W. TUCKER & CO., rrlH.
AVAILABLE FOR TRAVKLLWRS' U8H

TUROUOHOUf SCR0PE.

I5111s on all the principal cities;

Government Securities lottglil, sold, or
exchanged.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
710 PHILADELPHIA

A VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS-S INVESTMENT.

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OP THE

First Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OF THB

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87 1-- 2, ASD

Accrued interest rrom JULY 1, 1M
PAYABLE KEni ANNlIiLLT.

Jannary aad Jul jr.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

GLEND1NNING & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
g 24 lot PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

TREASURER'S DKPARTMEST

PlULADEI.I'HIA, AujaSt 1, lStig

Notice to Shareholders.

Pei sons holding receipts for sabscrlptlon to NEW
BTUCK, dated PRIOR to July 23, are hereby notllled
tbat Certificates will be ready for delivery on and.
after 4tb Instant,

CortlBcatea for receipts datod Jaly 23 to 30 Inolaslv
will be fceedy for delivery on and alter 14th Instant.

TJIOS T. FIRTH,

8 1 3i.t TREASURER.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

1A3I0SDS,

Emeralds,

Buries,

Sapphires,

Pearls,

ailey & Co.,

Chessut Street,

819.
tuthsf

g P E C I A L NOTICE.

UKTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1868,

We Shall Close Daily at 5 P. M.

Saturdays 3 P. Mi

CLARK A DIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths, ,

No. 712 CHESNTJT Street,
28 tnlhrp PHILAPFJUPHIA.

WATCHES.

C. & A. PEQUICNOT.
Cj2s Manufacturer of WATCH CASES, aud Sealer.

In American aud Imported

"W A. T O II 13 S,
No. 13 Bouti SIXTH Btreet,

( rptulhs tonuarUiry. A'p. t2 8. FIFZII. Street.

TUT ESltICK & SONS
BOCTHWARK FOUNDRY,

Pfo. 4.10 WASHINGTON AVENUE. Philadelphia.

WILLIAM WRIGUT'S PATKN.T VARIABLE
! COT Ot'K Bi'KA.M KNiilNE,

Regulated y tha Uurwruor.
MKHHU K'S BAFATV I10I6TINQ MACHINE,

pateuted June, ibM
DiVID JOY'S

PATENT VALVKLKM HTEAU HAMMER,;
D. M. WESTON'S

PATHNTKKLF t'KNTtKINU.BKLF RALANCINQ
CKNllU CUAL bUUAR DR A.IN1NU MAOUINE

AMD
HYDRO UK TRACTOR,

FortVUOUOl Vt'oUfU MUala-.liAtvr- , 7 lOiawf'o


